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OUR FRONT COVER 

Our cover ph olograph is printed throll h 
courtesy of F. H. Bailey. JI'" of Baile. 
Stud to, Cbillicothe, Missouri. The subject is 
"Grandma Bnlley." grandmother of F. R. 
Bailey. Jr., and a devoted disciple of our 
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OUR DArrY BREAD 
Back of the loat is the snowy flout', 

And back of the flOUr the mill; 
And back of the mill Is the wheat, and the 

8howel', 
And the sun, and the Father's will. 

REMEMBER 
"Remember now thy cI'eatol' in lhe days of 

Ihy youth, when the evil days come not, nor 
the years draw nigh, when thou sbalt say. 1 
have no pleusul'e In them," Young man, 
"Jesus has come and calletl1 for thee," The 
wo.'ld is "waiting for the sunrise" of gospel 
truth! Will you go and help lake It to them? 
Heme-mbcr! 

Let us then be Ull and doing, 
With a heurt tal' ully rate; 

Still achieving, still pursuing, 
Learn to labol' and to wait. 

ENLIST TODAY 
"Fat' the weapons at OU1' w8rf81'e al'e not 

carnal, but mighty through God to the pull· 
Ing down of strongholds," The fight is on 
ugainst sin and wickedness, Can you stand 
Idly by? The anny of he..1.veu needs volun· 
If''erS; no one will be drafted, Enlist today! 

Take my lite and let It be, 
Consecl'ated, Lord, to thee! 

Be not deceived, God is not mocked: ror 
whatsoever n man Floweth, that shall he 
<lIsa reap. 

It' we live in the Spirit, let liS also walk In 

tbe Spirit. 

\ 
Be renewed in the spirit of your mind, 

Va nre dead and YOUI' IIff" is hid with 
Christ in God , 
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THE FIELDS OF KOREA 
BY THE EDITOR • 

"Lift up your eyes and look on the fields!" 
Now they al'e nooded rice paddies, covered 
by stinking stagnant water, and putrid wIth 

the odor or human ex· 
crement used for tel" 
tlliz 1', :o\ow they are 
dotted with men, some 
at them floating lifeless; 
blackeneIJ, bloated, dis· 
torted bodies with bulg· 
ing sightless eyes and 
galling mouths with the 
fiies crawling in and 
0~1t. There are living 
men, too, boys ot 18 Rnd 
19 years, grown old and 

haggard overnight, unshaven, unkempt, with 
bloodshot eyes searching the horizon-men 
who bunow in the filth and slime and gore 
to escape the stabhlng fingers of death which 
come on livid darts at fiame, as they once 
burrowed under the clean sbeets of a soft 
hed in a home which is only a misty memo 
ory in a tired, uttel'ly fagged out mind! 

"Look on the fields!" Across th m come 
Ihe weary, stumbling, sleepless medical 
corpsmen with theil' precious freight all 
sl.·etchers-groolllng, crying, sobbing, fear· 
crazed f.'eight from the wombs o( the world's 
mothers! Here a jagged bone protrudes 
through purplish nesh; there an intestine 
boils out ot a gaping hole, Above all is the 
sour, nauseating odor at vomit belched up 
(I'om feverish stomachs by those who lay 
writhing, twisting and grovelling in theil' 
own blood until gentle arms started to sup· 
port them for the long, excruciating trek 
back to the surgeon's knife! 

"Look on the fields-and listen, too !" 
J[ al' the spine·chilling scream at steeply 
diving planes, with the staccato chattel' at 
wide open guns, and the shrill whine of 
leaden messengers of doom seeking warm 
blood to sllill and palpitating hearts to still 
fOl'evel'. There Is reverberating thunder, 
scinti llating man·made lightning, clouds of 
acrid brimstone and cordite, earthquakes 
created by heavy artillery, There is shout· 
ing, clll'sing, blaspheming, praying and 
screaming; there is the fUl'y at unleashed 
savagery. the snarl of the jungle, the mut· 
tering of the madhouse. H ell has moved to 
eartb, Life is cheap! He that hath ears to 
heal', let him hear! 

"Look on the fields!" Look, you professing 
Sunday·morning Christians who were too 
tired to attend prayer meetings, You Slingy, 
tight-fisted, greedy, grabbing souls who allot 
God a dollar per week while you revel in 
comfortable homes, drive lUXUrious new 
cars, and are at "ease in Zion!" You bad 
time for carnivals and circuses, but no time 
for God; lime for theaters and sports events, 
but no time fol' prayer; time for comics on 
radio and televiSion, but no, time for Bible 

Study-now look! Men have been fOl'ced 
from the gospel field because or your grasp· 
Ing fol' gold, now tbe government will take 
it from you and send men to other fields
the fields at J{orea, You would not go into 
ull the world and preach the gospel of peace, 
now your sons must go into nil the wOl'ld 
and be blown to pieces! The skeleton fingers 
at lhe dead ,Iolnt with accl1sntion into the 
smug, selfsntlsfied hearts of all who are 
lovers of pleasure more than lovers of God: 

"Look on the fields!" Look, you who nrC' 
hungry for power over God's people-who 
have divided the church of the living God 
with lying propaganda about your brethren, 
You who know not the gospel of love, bUl 
only dissension and strife and hate! You 
who would drive a knire Into tbe spiritual 
oody or God's Son upon a mere pretext; who 
split and shiveI' the congregations of God 's 
people because at your , rnl n imaginations, 
An already weakened church is rendered In· 
cnpable at taking the saving truth to all 
the world-which a.lone can save us from 
conflict-by yOUl' despicable littleness and 
YOUI' contemptible pettyfogging bigotry, The 
sightless skulls bleaching all Korea al'e testi· 
many to the tact that we have "a form of 
godliness but deny the I)Ower thereof!" 
Weep and howl tor tbe miseries lhat are 
come upon you! 

i\'ineteen centuries ago the meek and lowly 
One, destined to become the King at kings, 
spoke solemnly, sayi ng, "Lift up YOUI' eyes 
and look on the fields rOI' they are white 
already unlo Ule bal'vest!" But we would 
not look! SeWshly we turned our eyes In· 
wal'd instead or outward, We refused to pa)' 
for preaching the gospel unless we could 
henr it! We wanted beautiful church build· 
ings, cushioned pews, modern rest I'ooms! 
The only hope of the world- the gospel- was 
hidden awny in OUI' heal'lS. We grew lazy, 
indifferent, unconcerned! Now we mllst pay 
the 11l'ice. Now we must 11ft up ollr eyes 
and look on the flelds-Ul~ nehls at Kort'n ~ 
The machine guns nre mowing the harvest: 
lhe Grim Real>er is busy with lead und 
name! And still we fight with each other, 
Still lhere is division and we are carnal and 
wnlk as men! 0 God, how long? Amerlcll, 
come back to God! Churches at Christ, come 
back to God! Fields are still whitel :Must 
one after another grow blackened with ruin 
and hale? "Lit'l up your eyes and look!" 

NEXT ISSUE 
I n OUI' November Issue we will feature 

articles by Kenneth Morgan and James 
Mabery, as well as a number of olher capablf" 
writers. Send it to your friends! 

P lease notify liS at once when you chnnge 
yOlll' address, 



The ancient Greeks were noted tor their 
search for wisdom. Socrates said, "The un· 
examined lire is not worth JIving." He 
thougbt every mall should have n reason 
for his existence, that he should know whal 
lite is and why it is. 

Solomon, too. spoke ot wisdom. lIe bad 
asked tor wisdom for himself nnd bad ob· 
tained it or the Lord (1 Kings 3). H would 
be interesting, would it not, to know what 
so wise a man as Solomon considered lhe 
wisest course for man to tallow? We have 
his answer in Proverbs 1: 7: "The teal' of 
the Lord is lhe beginning of knowledge; but 
fools despise wisdom and insLl'liclion:' Men 
may have college degrees; they may undel'
bland the mysteries ot biology, mathematics. 
zoology; but If tbere Is no fenr (I'everence) 
ot lhe Lord, tbey are despising wisdom and 
instruction. Absence at tear of God brought 
on the corrupt condlliOIl of the Gentiles in 
ages past (Rom, 3: 18), ]n our time we ha\'e 
seen demonstrations of the misery and de
struction brought all by I)Cople who had no 
teal' of God. Let U8 li se one example. Ger
many bas always been noted tor her learned 
men, men who have excelled in medicine, 
music, and other arls and sciences. Yet 
many of the recent generation of Germans 
had no fear of God; as a resull, torture, per
secution, and ruthless destJ'uction were car
ried out. Lest we tbink lhey were sinners 
above all men, let us ask ourselves how much 
fear ot God there Is among our own people. 
The teal' of tbe Lord is a healthful frame ot 
mind (Psalm 19 : 9). 

"Keep thy heart with all diligence; for 
out of it are the issues of life" (Prov. 4: 23). 
"As a man thinketh in bis heart, so is he" 
(Prov. 23: 7). The heart (intelltgence) Is 
the fountain-head of spiritual life. What 
comes out will depend largely upon wbat 
has been fed into it. A corrupt heart will 
I)roduce a corrupt man (Matt. 15: 18, 19). 
Ir a man wants to develop a u'ue, bonest, 
J)ure heart, be must think such thoughts 
(Phil. 4: 8). 

"There is a way that seemetb right unto a 
man, but t.be end thereof are the ways or 
death" (Prov. 14: 12). Did you ever feel 
positive that you were right about a thing, 
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then later find that you had been wrong? 
Perhaps everyone has had this experience. 
For a long time, many people thought the 
earth was fiat. Did the earth change Us 
shape when this lheol'Y was disproven? Cer· 
tainly not! It had been a Sl)hel'e all the lime. 
It only seemed flat to man. A thing may 
seem to you to be good or bad, right 01' 

wrong. Uut that does not pl'o\'e anything 
at all unless we know upon what rou base 
your conclusions. The way or man is not 
in himself: the only way he can direct his 
steps correctly is to l et God guide (Jer. ]0: 
23). Should not we be constantly endeavor· 
ing to learn more ot God's instructions, and 
ever ready to aller OUI' steps when we find 
it needful? L et us not use our own "feelings" 
to determine that we are on the right road: 
they may lead us to death, unless they are 
guided by God's Word. Saul of Tarsus is a 
good example of one who was in a way that 
"seemed" right, but God said, "Why pel" 
secutest thou me" (Acts 9: "; 26: 9). How 
dangerolls it is tor one to say he sees no 
need to be bn.plized 01' live a Christian life, 
simply because bis conscience has not con
demned him fol' disobedience. The only 
sure guide is the Word of God. 

Solomon knew psychology, though prob· 
ably no onc In his day called It by that name. 
Psychologists now know that it does not 
uay to antagonize an angry man with harsh 
wOl'(ls, if we wisb to gain anything from 
him. Some say that no argument can be 
WDn by arguing; that the best way is to try 
and uaclty the oth l' person, to speak calmly 
and gently unto him. Later he may be won 
by calm, friendly reasoning. Solomon ex
pressed it thusly: "A soft answer tumeth 
uway wl'atb; but grievous words stir up 
angel''' (Prov. 15: 1), Dissolved friendships, 
broken homes. divided congregations, have 
often been the result of grievous words that 
stir up anget·. Even in OUI' opposition to 
errol' it might be that we could do mOl'e 
good by "sl)eaklng the trulh in love" (Eph. 
,,: 15). This Is not a suggestion that we 
should agree with wbat we belieVe to be 
cont1'ary to God's Word, nor that we should 
merely keep still. Bllt I do believe we could 
learn to disagree without being disagl·eeable. 

In PI'ovel'bs 15: 16, H we have a reCipe 
tor a hal"'Y life and haJ)J)Y home. "Better is 
little with the fear of the Lord than great 
treasure and trouble therewith. Better Is a. 
dinnel' of herbs whel'e love is, than a stalled 
ox :tnd hatl'ed therewith." Aceol'ding to the 
wise man, two things are necessary to a hnppy 
home. They are fenr of the Lord and love 
for one another. A home whel'c God's name 
Is reverenced, where llis word is studied, 
where prayel's are heal'd, and wbose memo 
bel'S lo\'e each other- this is a happy home. 
1 wonder wheth I' you know of uny broken 
homes that always had these two Ing1'edlents. 
I doubt that anyone does. 

Many people dread old age. Ponce de Leon 
had heurd ot a fountain ot youth from which 
he might drink and have the signs ot age 
roll away. While searching for that foun
tain. he discovered what is now the state of 
Florida, but be did not find the fountain of 
youth. l\IClllufacturers today make merchan
dise of man's aversion to the evidence of 
old age, with their preparations to conceal 
gray hail'. However, in the sight of God a 
gray h ad is a crown ot glory, if it be found 
in the way of righteousness (Prov. 16: 3t). 
So Christians should WOtTy l ess about the 
nuruber ot years lived, and be 1110re can· 
cerned about lhe way those years have been 
spent. 

Self·control is always a timely topic. 
Everything cl'eated must be conll'olled if it 
is to be a blessing to man. A man who can· 
trois his own temper has a better command 
of the situation Own a slrongel' man who 
is blinded by his own rage. And he who 
I'ules his own life has shown greater mas· 
tery than one who conquers a nation but 
has no self-mastery. Alexandel' the Gl'eat is 
a good example from history. At thirty years 
ot age, he had conquered the world. and is 
said to have wept because there were no 
more wol'lds to conquer, Nevertheless. ac· 
cording to reliable historians, he was sub· 
ject to fils of anger and passion. Under their 
influence he would olLen try to kill one or 
his best friends. or do some other act which 
later filled him with remorse and made life 
miserable. Apparently it was his unbridled 
lusts that helped bring him to an early 



grave. "He that is stow to angel' is beUer 
than the mighty; and he that l'uleth his 
spirit than he that taketh a city" (Prov. 
16: 32). 

"Wine Is a mocker, strong drink is raging; 
and whosoever is deceived thereby is not 
wise" (Prov. 20: 1). During the year 1948, 
the American people spent neal' ten blllion 
donal's tor intoxicants or various kinds. 
There was lilUe if any food value obtained 
trom these len billion dollars; yet there 
were starving children and older people as 
well in foreign lands. l\Ianr or them CQuid 
bave been fed with the gl'ail1, sugnr, and 
other products used to manufacture some
thing to steal away men's brains, as Shake· 
speare once put it. Not only did strong drink 
deceive men to the extent that they robbed 
undernourished children; It also caused 
them them to break up homes, dissipate 
their bodies and send their souls to hell. 
There is more than one way to be deceived. 
You may be deceived into thinking it Is all 
right to sanction the sale, or by condoning 
its use in others. But the "others" may 
sooner or later be members of your own 
family. 

Let us build OUI' monuments wllile we live. 
I do not mean the kind that was built by a 
certain man in Kansas. H e erected a tomb
stone, then enlarged It, adding statuettes, 
putting adornments upon it, unUl he sl,ent 
his enUre tOI'tune of approximately one 
hundred thousand do11ars upon It. It was 
looked upon by his neighbors as a work of 
folly, as indeed it was. Regardless at Ule 
amount of silver and gold you leave behind 
you, what can compare with a good name, 
and tbe loving favor of those with whom 
you have associated? What greater heritage 
could you bequeath your heirs than a repu
tation for honesty and favor with mankind. 
eSI}ecial ly If that "good name" included the 
nalne Christian? (See PrOVo 22: 1). 

Are yoU nearsigh ted? "Where there is 
no vision the peol)le perish: but he that 
keepeth the law, happy is he" (Prov. 29: 18). 
Many congregations do not look nhean. Just 
because they arc doing well at the pl'esent 
moment, t.hey see no need for de\'eloping 
others for the futUl·e. There 31'e places today 
where once strong congregations met, but 
now they ha"e disbanded, or a few struggle 
to keep wbat is left together, Olher factol's 
may enter into the picture. but Yery otten 
conditions such as this exist because there 
was no vision, no looking ahead. Individuals 
orten fall to see where their paths will lead 
until too late, Men who go through lite 
without obeying the gospel sometimes look 
back with regret In late,· yeal·s. The man 
wbo takes his first drink usually does not 
look ahead to see what his condition will 
be after ten years ot imbibing, And Chris
tians who nre careless and neglectful do not 
as a rule reallze how far fl'om Christ It will 
take them. "Where there is no viSion, the 
people perish." 

Jt seems appropriate to close with a pl'ayer 
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found in Proverbs 30: S, 9. "RemoYe [ar 
from me vanity and lies: give me neither 
poverty nor riches; feed me with tood con
y nient for me: lest I be full, and deny 
thee, and say, Who is the Lord? or lest J be 
poor, and steal, and take tbe name of my 
God in "ain," I fully believe the man who 
Is neither rich nor poor, who labors for his 
living, who has enough to meet his obUga
tlons and belp others in need, who has 
learned to be content with and find delight 
III the ordinary things of life, yet bas time 
to serve God, attend services of the church, 
and read the Bible, finds the greatest happl-

ness of anyone in the world. H e has learned 
lhe contentment t.hat comes tram earning 
his own living, and owing no man anything 
save to love one another (Rom. 13: S). At 
the same time the world does not possess 
him, Perhaps not alt at us cnn acble\'e that 
happy state of "neither poverty nor riches" 
but it is a good prayer fOI' us, and a desir
able goal fOI- which to strive. Above all, if 
our true treasures are laid up above, even 
when our earthly house is dissolved, we 
will realize that we have a buUding at God, 
a house not mnde with hands, eternal in the 
heavens. 

CAN YOU UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE? 
BY 1. C. ROBERTS 

The Roman priesls say yoU cannot, but 
sensible reasoning says you cau. It may be 
accepted as a correct principle that inspira-

tion never commands 
or entreats us to do any
thing impossible or un· 
prOfitable for us. Paul 
exhorts us to "study" (2 
Tim. 2: Hi), the pur
pose being to show our
selves apIJroyed unto 
Gorl. Connected there
with is a statement to 
"rightly d i v i d c" or 
"handle aright the Word 
of God." It is evident, 

then, lhat lhe Word can be properly handled 
so that study of it will bring God's approval. 
'l'he only possible way to obta,in God's ap
pl'oval Is lo understand His will and do it, 
and His wili is revealed only in the Bible, 

God has not only given man the Bible, 
but has endowed him with an intellect 
capable of understanding it, if studied as 
commanded. Isaiah declared when speaking 
of tbe gospel way: "the wayfaring men. 
though fools, shall not err therein." This 
does not mean that the caslIal reader will 
gain an adequnt(' understanding. The word 
rendered "study" is defined in 2 Timothy 
2: 1.5, by Thayer, "'1'0 exert one's selt, en
deavor, give diligence:' and is rendered by 
these terms several times in t.he New Testa· 
ment; by "labor" (Heb, 4: 11). and "dili
gence" (2 Pel. 1: 10; 3:14). Tbis Implies a 
consisten t and systematic effort, which, in 
turn, requires frequent and regulal' l)eriods 
of study and meditation. 

A few suggestions will be helpful tor a 
profitable manner of Bible study. First. 
create the proper environment. Quietness is 
essentiaL One cannot concentrate with the 
radio playing 01' with frequent Interruptions 
ot conversation, The purpose of our studying 
lIny portion at scripture sbould be well d~ 
fined. The general purpose of Old Testament 
study is fol' examples, admonition, learning 
and comfort (Rom. 15: 4; 1 COl'. 10: 11). 

The New 'I'estament is God's will to us, but 
care must be exercised to see who is speak. 
Ing In any certain passage, by wbat author· 
ity, and unto whom he speaks. We may study 
by books or by subjects. In the tormer 
method the book should be viewed as a whole 
to determine the purPose of the writer. 

In any sentence the "word" is the unit of 
1.bought. A word Is a sign intending to con
vey a particular t.hought. Obviously, one 
must have a clear conception of the menning 
of each word. An authoritative Engli.sh die
tiO'lIary Is thel'etore indispensable .. Wit.hout 
it, ~me cannot hope to gain proficiency in the 
al·t ot Biblical interpretation; with it. one 
Illay go far in the mastery ot the Sam'ed 
Text, bowevel' detective his learning may be 
In other respects. We would recommend 
'Vebster's Collegiate Dictiona.ry, Words un
dergo changes of meaning however, and 
may have become obsolete witb the passage 
of time since the King James version of 
](;11 A, I), As an example, observe the use of 
"let" (Rom. 1: 13; 2 Thess. 2 : 7); and "pre
vent" (1 Thess. 4: 15). While the meaning 
may often be ascertained by the use of the 
dictionary, later lranslallons are quite help
ful. Many have been made since LIte year 
16.1.1, but the last. and a "el'Y good one is the 
fl(' 1.:i·sed Amer'C(11f.. Stu ntWr,! of 1946. For n 
bettel' knowledge ot Bible words, and also of 
places, customs. plants and animals, one 
should have a Bible Dictionarv. Smith's js 
a popular one. A Bible Encyclopedia Is 
further helpful. For more advanc~ students. 
Young's Analytical Concordance and Thayer'S 
Greek·Englisll Lexicon are standard au
t.horities. 

Having ascertalne<l the meaning or each 
word in the sentence, Lhe combined mean
ings ot them should ordinarily be that or 
the sentence and the exact thought the writer 
Intended to convey_ But this is not always 
correct as they are modified through their 
relationship to each other and their poslt.lon 
in the sentence. The sentence must be 
studied in its context (that which precedes 
and tollows), A good example or this Is the 



E'ntire sentence in 1 Corinthians 2: 9. 'I'hts 
Is a quotation from Isaiah and tbe wrong 
conclusion may be reached it the pUl'l,Iose ot 
the original speakeI' and Paul's pUI'pose in 
quoting is not determined fl'om the context. 

Before reaching a conclusion as to the 
meaning of a passage it should be checked 
against any otbers on the saine subject. The 
center reference of our Bibles may help. 
nltbough they are otlen on the word rather 
than the thought. A Bible concordance Is 
necessary at tbls juncture. Crud.c'U's Com.

,J.1J1ete C01lCol'dance Is good. 
Finally. advantage may be talteu ot the 

painstaking and exbausUve study ot the 
Bible by other's. Care must be used however 
in Ihe U 8~ ot commentnrlps and writings of 
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others. One must check them carefully Wllh 
the teaching of the Scriptures. It Is fal· 
lacious to conclude that anyone commen
tator bas all the truth. As we beeome pro
ficient In the study of the Bible, many com
mentaries Illay be used and checked against 
one another and the Bible, but the beginner 
must be careful not to depend on any com· 
mentary to the neglect of the Bible. It is 
easy to misuse such a work with the text 
written on the page, The text should not 
be read , and then the comment, without 
ih'st attempting to determine the meaning 
from the text. In the use of a. commentary 
all passages given in support of any position 
should be carefully scrutinized. YOU can 
understand the Bible! lL Is God's revelcllion. 

CHRISTI A N ST E WARDSHIP 
BY ELLIS CRUM, J R. 

"It is required in stewards, that a man be 
found faithful" (1 Cor. 4: 2). Every disciple 
of Chl'lst should be a faithful steward, but 

many are like the un
just steward who wasted 
his lord's goods. In Bib
lical times a steward 
was one who dispatched 
food, clothing, and ot11er 
necessities lo the slavC!i 
and children. The slew· 
ard of the Lord should 
be interested in distrib
HUng spiritual toad and 
clothing to those en· 
slaved in ain, also in 

bringing up his children in the "nurture and 
admonition of the Lord." 

As stewards of tbe Lord "everyone of llS 

shall give account of himself to God" (Rom. 
14: 12). The giver of every good and pel" 
feet girt has given us nil that we have; it 
is really not our own, but merely entrusted 
Into our keeping, SomeUmes brethren will 
make the stalement, "It's 1JI!I money; I can 
use It as I please!" This statement, how
ever, is contrary to the scriptures. Paul says, 
"whether we live thererore, 01' die, we al'e 
tbe Lord's." Others seem to feel that their 
bodies nre their own, and that they can 
drink. smoke, and abuse their bodies it they 
wish. God's Word tells us that our body is 
the "temple of the Holy Ghost which is in 
you, which ye have of God, and ye are nol 
your own," but "at'e bought with a price: 
therefol'e g)ol'ify God in youI' bod)'. and in 
YOUI' spirit, which are God's." Time, too, is 
not our own. 'Ve sbould be "redeeming the 
time, because the days are eviL" 

In the last great day. we shall stand be· 
fore the judge or aU the earth anel give ac· 
count of our stewo.rdshilJ. We are going to 
have to lUuswel' for tbe WH,y wc've handled 
the money the Lord IIns entrusted us, The 

records will be opened and it will be re' 

Yealed how we Cured sumptuously e very day. 
owned fine cars, homes, and Carms; yet 
cheated the Lord. It will be made known 
how we spent more for tobacco 01' dog food 
than we gave to support the Lord's work, 
and how that we spent more time reading 
the newspaper than III studying God's \Vord. 

Many brethren wbo make a lot of noise 
about the church doing mOl'e missionary 
find benevolent work, also make a lot of 
noise when the collection Is taken up. They 
claim to "give as prospered," when in reality 

WHITENED FIELDS 
BY E. M. SMITH 

Jesus. addressing his followers, said, "Lift 
up your eyes nnd look!" He requested them 
to do this so they might have a first-hand 

knowledge at the fields 
which were "white and 
ready tor the harvesl." 
Such a gaze would ellm· 
inate the prolonged ex
cuse lhat the reaping 
lime was s t t II toUI' 
months in advance, It 
would make the lookers 
realize that it was high 
time to arise out ot sleep 
and to go forth as work
ers in God's great har

vest and Ingathel'illg of souls. 
By looking we exercise the faculty by 

which objects are perceived physically and 
mentally. But to fully pel'cei\'e any objeet 
we must stand in such a pOSition that noth
ing will obscure ai' obstruct the view, The 
command to lift up the eyes and look Is tor 
God's people in all generations. Many or 
them nevel' look, and many others gaze tronl 
a position wllere the view is l'f'!:itl"iCled. 'J'h~ 

~n'eatest obstruction i!:i one that i!:i self· 
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lhey only "g!\'e cheerfully"! They will go 
und spend $100 for an outboard motot', and 
only give $I to the Lord's bride; yet sIng 
heartily "0 how I Love Jesus"! Imagine 
what a wite would think if on bel' birthday 
ber husband caDle home with a $100 boat 
for bimself, and only a $I box of candy for 
her! Too many professed Christians honor 
the Lord with their "lips." but their hearts 
(pocketbooks) are far tram Him. Christ 
saId, "where your treasure is, there will 
your hcart be also," Some today have an 
evil heart, like Ananias and Sapphira, which 
pl'ompts them to hold out on the Lord. All 
that saves them {l'om being struck dead, 
when lhey place a dollar in the Lord's trea
sury pretending to "give as pl'ospered," is 
tbat God's period of special judgments is 
past. 

"Wilt a mau rob God?" Indeed be will, 
just as he did in the days of Malachi: ot bis 
lime. talent, nnd tithes. If you have any 
doubt as to how much to give, always favor 
the largest amount. You can't gIve too 
much! In return for faithfu l stewardship he 
has promised "manifold more" in thIs lIf~, 

and "in tbe world to come lite everlasting," 
All that we have belongs to the Lord: let 
us give OUr talents back to tbe giver of a ll 
good gitts. It we wtIl "'give as prospered," 
"not grudgingly. or ot necessity" (not blgh 
pressured), and it elders aDd deacons 8S 

faithful stewards of God will not bury the 
Lol'd's money ($1000 surpluses), the work of 
the Master will go forward! 

created. It Is the mountain peak of indif
ference which we bave mentally thrust up 
between ourselves and the fields on the other 
side. The grain ot human souls ripens un
seen, talls and is lost, because we cannot 
see beyond the pale of our own selfish little 
interests. The devil gleans in what could 
have been the fie ld of the Mastel', and en
riches his harvest tOI' damnation, while the 
granary of heaven goes begging. 

Where can you go to get the best possible 
vista at the broad fields? Is it not out Into 
the very midst of the growing grain? Is it 
not out In the fields themselves? Have we 
not condemned the monasteries In whiCh the 
apostate religious orders have shut them
selves orr from the world ot service, while 
we shut ourselves within the wal ls of our 
o\\'"n indltrerence and lack ot interest as se
cUI'ely as those whom we condemn? But do 
you say that the fields are blackened with 
the smut of vain-glory, schism. strife and 
coutusion? Tbat Is all tbe more reason 
wby you should wield the sickle ot Truth 
though It be In the midst of b1lterness. 
heartaches and tears. It is only in the fie ld 
that we can see the vast need of humanity 
for a li ving SavioI' to lift up the dying. 

Can you not go? Then wi ll you be Christ· 
like t'nough to send someone who call go? 
Let ll S go to work 1'01' Je!:ius! 
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A CHEMIST MUST BELIEVE 
A DOUBT - SHATTERING ARTI C LE BY LYNN R . KINNAMON 

Some questions may arise as to the menno 
ing of the Litle of this article. You mnyask. 
"What must the chemist believe?" Slated 
simply, n chemist who is wltbout pl'ejudice 
must believe that there Is a God and that 
He, by His cl'eations. directs the physical 
course of the universe. 

'1'0 many people, chemistry is a medium 
by which many new tbings arc cl'cated fol' 
human consumption. They are vaguely 
aware thnt chemistry gives them new plas· 
tics, nylon stockings, and a host of other 
things. To others, it Is a mystical sciene"" 
closely akin to sorcel'y by which spectacular 
changes are wrought [rom unspectacula r 
substances. And to others, chemist I')' is a. 
bad memory of fretful hOlils and days spent 
trying to pass it as a subject in school. 'I'o 
me, chemistry provides a source of infallible 
proofs that establishes beyond doubt that 
there is on nIl-powerful being wbo bas 
fashioned and Is in contrOl of the physical 
world. 

One at the first things that beconl('S ap
parent in the study of chemistry is tbe order 
which exists. True, there is much confusion 
about the science but that confusion exists 
In the minds of men, not In the science itself. 
Time and time again man has discovered or 
I'easolled himself to a great principle tlmt 
(ul'tlter dispels the clouds of confusion sur
rounding chemistry and left a shining gold(>n 
fact in its place-a tact that further estab
lishes the supreme order of tbe Jlllysicul 
uni\'erse. 

Let us examine a few things that will 
demollstnlte the exlsl nce of this ordel·. 
~I any of us take the existence of water for 
gl"Unted with no thought of its composition 
though some are aware that its chemical 
tormula is H~O. One molecule of water is 
composed of two atoms of hydrogen and 
one atom of oxygen. \Vhen hydrogf"n gas 
Is burned in the pl"f"sence of all'. some of 
the oxygen in the ail" combines with the 
hydrogen to form watel', always in the pro
poriton of one atom of oxygen to two atoms 
of hydrogen. This can be demonstl'a ted time 
after time to substanthlte the IU'inciple that 
like causes pl·oduce IIk(> I"esults 01" effects. 
Here it might be we1i to point out another 
interesting fuct. Hydrogen and oxygen are 
both invisible guses but when they combine 
10 foml water I hey Iwcome a visible liquid. 
Change the conditions under which hydrogen 
and oxygen come togeUU'r and another com· 
pound. hydrogen peroxide, is fanned having 
the formula. H:O~. or two atoms of hydrogen 
for every two atoms at oxygen. It is possible. 
nlso. that it the conditions are right, hydro, 
gen and oxygen will not react but will mix 
as two gases: hul, It cnn bE'" demonstrated 

linlC after time that under the snme com1i· 
lions, these two gases will fOl"m the same 
end products. This same behavior can be ob· 
senTed with other elements and compounds. 

'l'he field of chemistry provides many olher 
opportunities to demonstrate the evidence 
of a master designer. A topiC much too 
complicated to be discussed in this al·ticle 
is radioacti\'ity, the process by which some 
of the heavy elements such as rnciium and 
uranium "decay" to give a different element 
such as lend. Then there is the phenomenon 
of catalYSis, the process by which an in
acti\,e compound or element speeds or re· 
tards the rate of reaction between other 
elements or compounds without Itself enler
ing into the reaction or InOuencing the de
gree ot completion at the I·eact!otl. A com
l)Olmd may act as a catalyst fOI" one I'eaction 
but would not act as n catalyst or influence 
another type of reaction where different com
pounds are involved. All this tends lo lIlus· 
trate the influence or working of a power 
g"eater than man's. 

"How." you may ask, "does this prove 
Ihe existence of a Supreme Bing?" We 
observe the workings of n. fine watch and 
manTel at its deSign and workmanship. Tt 

keeps excellent time clay atter day. There 
is definite Ol'der to Its mo\'ement. The min
ute hand do s not move faster Ihan the hall I' 
hand and then suddenly slow down and 
allow the hour hand to sileed up. Nor dol'S 
it suddenly I"e\'('rse itself while the houl" 

EVALUATION 
Bam in a borrowed catlle sbed. 

And burled in another's tomb; 
Small wonder our complacency 

Leaves such a One no room! 
But castles were as pOOr as sheds 

Cntil that Prince was born on earth, 
And tombs were mockeries or hope 

Before Hp changed death into birth! 

- Nli,lftl' lA,me". 

hand continues to move forward. We observe 
a modern bottling machine at work and 
express wonder and amazement ns it lakes 
n. bottle trom a bin, sterillzes and dries It, 
tben moves it under n. spout where a certain 
measured amount of fluid is put into it. the 
boltle Mimed and then labelled-all me· 
chanically. Truly. here is a masterpiece of 
design-all the l>arts nnd movements are 
coordinated. 

But these are all the work oC human 
minds and hands. Is it so hard then to be
lieve that there Is n. higher power that bns 
designed the Ilhyslcal universe? The creation 
must be subordinate to the creator, the in· 
vention subject to the inventor-that Is 
axlomatlc. Man has never been able to de· 
sign 01' create the affinity of one element 
01" compound for another. Neither has he 
been able to design a)" create the crystal 
lnttice at n chemical compound with the 
spaces between the atoms so Infinitesimal 
that only an X,ray at" electron microscope 
can reveal their stl"Ucture and arrangement. 
Truly, here is evidence of the design nlHl 
work of a ~I aster Cl"Urtsman, 

Tbis is but a very small amount at the 
proof that makes the cbemist believe in God. 

THE WRATH OF GOD 
BY BoB D UNCAN 

"And to you who are troubled, rest with 
us, when lhe Lord Jesus shall be revealed 
fl"om hea\'en with his mighty angels. In 

flaming fire taking \'en
g('ance on them that 
know not God, and that 
obey not the gospel of 
oUt" Lord Jesus Christ: 
who shall be punished 
with everlasting de
struction fl'om the pres
ence or the Lord, and 
rrom tbe glory or his 
power" (2 Thess. 1: 7-9) . 
"But unto them tbat are 
contentious, and do not 

obey lhe tt'uth, but obey ullrighteousness, 
indib'1latlon and lOrath" (Rom. 2: 8). " Fol' 
the urrollt at God 1s revealed from heaven 
against all ungodliness and unrighteousness 
of men, who hold the truth in unrighteous
ness" (Rom. 1: 18). Such passages as these 
leave no room tor doubt in the minds of 
those who believe the Bible as to the reality 
of God's wrath. These scriptures constitute 
a \'ery small sample of the many passages 
which could be quoted proving that God is 
H God or wrath as well 8S n God of love. 

"God 11\ jllst" Is th£' scapegoat by which 



many nro vainly endeavoring to send their 
sins away into the wilderness. The very 
tact that 00(£ is just proves that He will 
punish those who al'c disobedient as well as 
reward thoSE' who nrc righteous. Would you 
consider a court ot lhe land just which would 
exonerate the criminal along with the per· 
son who was [ree rrom guilt? It nOL, then 
why expect a just God to reward the wicked 
along with the righteous'! "Oh. but I don't 
think that a good God will send men to hell" 
is lhe ballle CI'Y ot some. Good ness censes 
to be when It tolerates badness. God CQuid 
no longel' be God If He compromised with 
evil. The very being ot God Is at stake wben 
people strh'c to prove that God wiIJ nol 
punish lhe wicked. You can no morc think 
of n tree nutlon without judges and jails 
thnn you cnll think of n world whlcb is under 
God's control without judgment and hell. 
No law abiding society would last six months 
on the spurious reasoning which takes the 
wrath of God out of the Bible! Ir you dis
believe in judges and jails, then you also 
dish('lIcve in justice and goodness, And th{' 
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same goes for lhose who disbelieve in the 
wrath of God and a place ot punishment tor 
the disob dlent, Deny the right to punlHh 
the criminal and it makes no dllTcrence what 
he does, Deny God the I'ight to punish the 
wicked and you al'e left with chaos anll 
despair, 

The wl'uth of God Is not C.1111'1cloU8 as was 
the angel' which the ancients ascribed to 
their talse deities. Rathel' it is a manifes
tation of God's love for truth and right· 
eousness, It discloses to us the hatred which 
God has for sin. Ir God tolerated sin and we 
knew it, what would be the point in OUI' 
avoiding it? If God tolerates it tllen it 
couldn't be so very bad, we would reason. 
We would even cease Lo think of God as 
being righteous if He condoned sin, 

If you are a fundamentalist in your COlt· 

cept of the Bible (which indeed you should 
be), yOll must agree atim' a sincere ami 
diligent study of Its truths that God Is a 
God of wrath as well as a God of love. "Bc 
not deceived; God Is not mocked: for what· 
soever a man sowcth, that shaH he also reap." 

A VOIC E F ROM TH E PIO NEE RS 
AN EXCERPT FROM THE P EN OF BENJAM IN FRANKLIN 

The supernatural gifts of the odgl1101 
church ha\'<, long since all passed away. 
Ther H('r\'('d the pUI'pose fol' which lhey 

we I'e intencJed, nnd, ac· 
cOl'd i ng to the will of 
God ceased. So, also, 
shall the finest ordinary 
gifts possessed by man 
nil cense. They shall nIl 
fail, In the same way, 
all that we possess shall 
fall. H 0 use s, lands, 
moneys, goods, and cha t.

tels of every sort, shall 
all be nothing to us in a 
short time. AU earthly 

fl'iends must also fail us, Even faith itself 
shaII culminate in actual knowledge, The 
things that we now enjoy by faith we shall 
then enjoy by sigltt. Hope shall also be 
swallowed up In real possession. That which 
we now hope for we shall then actually pos
sess. What, then, have we now that we sball 
carry with us? 'Ve have that wonderful 
love of which the apostle speaks, and shall 
have it forever. It is stronger than death. 
It first moved our heuI'ts La lui'll to God, We 
love God because be first loved us. The same 
love that first moved liS to tUI'l1 to God, has 
moved us in every righteous en'ort, every 
holy Impulse, every prayer, every song, 
every time we have gone to the house of 
God, from the day we conressed the Savior 
till now; and shal1 move aliI' hearts in all 
that is hoty, just and good. till Wf' die. In 
the hour of death It shall dwell In us I'lchly, 

In joy and pE'uce lnexpresslblr. It ~hal1 dWf'1l 

ill us tor(>"er and 0"(>1'. It binds in holy 
union and oneness all the heavenly hosts. 
lis years arc the yeurs of God. Il shall last 
cO-E'xlstent wttlJ the Infinite One himst;'lf. 
Let it, liten, rule in Olli' hearls, reign over 
us, and abide forever and ever. 

Love Is the golden link conneeting the 
good on earth with the heavenly hosts, bind· 
ing the whole family, in heaven and on 
eartb, in one pure and holy union, commu
nion, and fellowshll)--in the S<'lme splril. 
the same mind and the sa.me judgment. It 
shall never [ail. When health rails, when 
earthly friends fail, when l)l'ol)erty fails, 
when lifE' fails, wh£>11 we shall cross the cold 
and chilly river of death, and sink into the 
grave, love shall not. fall. Beyond the rolling 
river It shalt live and abound forever and 
ever. Happy are the saints under its hal
lowed influence. Happy are all the heavenly 
hosts, animated and bound together by it. 
Ha.ppy shall be all the pllre In heart rorever 
nnd ever, for it shnll n VCr fail them. 

But what is the Ilrosl>cct for the human 
being not under the inlluence of this love? 
Truly, it Is gloomy fat' such. 'riley are with
out the greatest comfol-t now in e:<istence 
for man; In a. cold and cheerless world, with 
death berore them, the judgment and eter
nity-not n. ray of light nor a gleam of day. 
No heart animated by love! No hope and 
without God in the world! Eternal night 
Hes away in tbe wonderful future! Can any 
Intelligent man or woman live in such ~ 

Slate of gloom- not a promise. not n ho})('

all dark I\lId I hl'putpning? COlllt.', be ()Il
Irented hy ull that I~ klnel .. tIlel 10\'ely, to 
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turn away from the vanities and follies of a 
world or sin, and give yourselves to bim 
who is the way, the truth, and the life, and 
be happy fOrever. "He is the chle! among all 
the ten thousands, and altogether lovely." 

UNITED-WE STAND 
BY ROY LONEY 

The great Prince of Peace was organizing 
his nrmy in I'cndiness fOI' lhe gl'eatest war 
of the world's history. 'rhe elernal destiny 

of unnumbered millions 
or precious souls hung 
In the balance. Christ's 
:Iim was to bring tree· 
dam to tile helpless cai'
Uves bound with sin's 
strong chains, and He 
had call4.'d to His aid 
twelve men, whom He 
had commissioned as 
His chief officers to lead 
the hosts of righteolls
ness in this great Cru

sade of freedom. He realized that unity of 
efTort was essential to success and so he 
prayed, "that they all might be one even as 
thou Father art in me and J In tbee, that 
they may be one in us, that the world may 
believe that thou hust sent me." 

The ol>l)osing army or atan was superbly 
equipped and trained to perf clion, veterans 
o[ a thousnntl successful battlf's, and su
premely confident of their nbility to conquel' 
every foe. Had not millions Callen before 
their mighty power? But in the initial 
batUe when they fil'~t Illet the organized 
army of heaven's king, they Hed In disorderly 
retreat, leaving three thousa.nd or their 
bravest soldiers as Cal)thes or their enemy. 
As the war spread to other lands, the forti· 
fied citadels in a thousand places fell before 
the forward march of thf'se consecrated 
soldiers who loved not their lives unto the 
death. Christ's devoted soldiers swept the 
foe from the ramparts of entrenched power, 
and there I hey planted the gloJ'ious bannel' 
of the cross. Cal>taln Paul once exultantly 
declared: "Now thanks be unto God which 
oitcUY8 causeth us to triumph in Christ. and 
maketh manifest the savour of His knowl
edge by us in euery place." As long as they 
presented a united front to the enemy, vic
tory was ever perched UJ>OIl their banners 
and heaven resounded with the melodiolls 
songs of rejOicing angels. 

How different would be the moral aorl 
spiritual condition of the world today had 
such unified efforts always chal'ncterbed the 
activities oC God's 1) ople. But .ulas! an evil 
day dawned and dissension crept Into the 
ranks or this once mighty army and It all 
but disintegrated, while Sat.1.n slowly but 
sUl'ely )'{'gained his lost I)OW(>I' . This is and 
was Ih(' WOrld'R g)'eutest tragedy! Today the 
JIl'ofps~d H('n'ants of Goll war willi cacll 
othf'r f,\I' more lh~n wilh Rntnll, and OUI' 
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victories are few, while Salan's servants sit 
entrenched In seala of power. How sad! 

But friends, the great victories of yester· 
year can be duplicated today and atrium· 
Phant army of unl1mlted power can again 
shake the earth. Je8u8 still prays for unity. 
Shall we not help God to answer that prayer? 
MUlions of captives are sttU bound with 
Satan's cruel cbatns. It Is time for the 
broken ranks of God's people to reorganize 
Lnto a solid phalanx of concentrated power 
and to drive Satan from his strongholds. 
Catt. the Lord d.epend on you.' 

Brethren, can't you catch the vision of 
the glorious victories that may be won jf 

only we would become "workers together 
with God" and speak the same things, being 
'perfectly joined together In Ule same mind 
and tn the same judgment? A UNITED 
army wielding the sword of heaven's trullt 
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would be invincible; and such an army. 
thank God, is within the realms of possi· 
b1llty. If every servant of God would dany 
wrestle In prayer that the present divisions 
amoog His people might become but an un· 
pleasant memory of a sad past. 

Must brother forever tight with brothel' in 
deadly combat upon the bloody fields at 
spiritual Gettysburg, or shall we unite "as 
one man" to rescue the enslaved Sallis of 
men tram the telTlble thfaldom of sin? 
United we can stand against aU the black 
battalions of hell, and they shall not prevail. 
Will you not, deal' friends tn Christ, pledge 
all of the combined strength at your heal·t 
and body to unify the divided forces of trulll 
in order that millions of others may rejoice 
with us in tbe hope of the glory of God? 
It is l flt er than YO'II think! Sha1J millions 
pel'i sh [01' whom ('hrlst died? 

a package ot cigarettes each day and l'lay 20c 
for it (current price), you burn up $6 J)er 
month. It you smoke two packs daily you 
burn up $12 per month, or $144 per year. 
How many contribute bait that much to the 
church ot Jesus Christ? Please answer! It 
you smoke a pack per day that would be 
$720 In len years. Two packs per day would 
be $1,440 In ten years! How many give that 
much to the church? Some do, but It they 
Quit smoking they can add $1,440 in ten 
years and give $2,880 to advance the work 
of the Lord. and be none the worse oil 
financially. 

THE STINKING WEED 

Think ot all the meetings one man could 
support In that time. Think ot the souls 
that might be saved. God will credit you (or 
wbat you contribute in his trust (Matt. 25: 
14·21) but nol tor what you give the to
bacco trusts. The use ot tobacco is a waste
ful and expens ive habit. You purr Into the 
air the money which your famlly might 
later need. Even If It does not hurt you 
physically, It certainly wounds you in the 
pocketbook! BY W . G. R OBERTS 

Too, the use of tobacco is a POOl' example 
to set before tbe young people. It teaches 
them poor manners, disregard for others, 
profligate spending aud waste. \Vhy not 
sbow tbem how to keep themselves free from 
this poisonous habit by abstninlng from It 
yourself? Show them the danger and folly 
of it! Who lmows but what In all of this 
you may even save your life and your house? 
Many have lost both, you know, as a resull 
of smoking In bed! 

"Know ye not that ye are the temple of 
God, and that the SpIrit of God dwelleth in 
you?" (1 Col'. 3: 16). 'fhe Spirit of God 

d well s In you. The 
church is made up or 
individuals. Ir one In· 
divldual takes I)olson 
Into his body. to that 
extent at least, he de
files the temple of God. 
Do ~'ou think the Holy 
Spirit likes a dwelling 
place flll ed with the 
poison of nicotine? Is 
it courteous to torce 
Christ and the Spirit to 

live In a smokehouse? I want YOU to an· 
swer these questions fall'ly and squarely! 

"But when ye sin so against the brethren, 
and wound their weak conscience, you sin 
against Christ" (1 Col'. 8: 12). If It Is wrong 
to wound a weal .. brothel' what must it be 
to sin against n strong one? l\lany or those 
who are strongest in the faltb are wounded 
by your cigarette smoking, and puffing on 
the stinking weed which has been dried. 
You transgress the text which says you are 
not to wound their conscience. Do you wan t 
to die a transgressor? Stay on the safe side, 
and make youI' calling and election sure! 

Someone says, "God made the tobacco 
plant and said it with all others was good 
and very good." Surely, but good ror what? 
God made June bugs and potato beetles. but 
not for us to eat, chew on and spit out the 
juice in a dirty vessel In the house. They 
were not made to take Into lhe human sys
tem. Tobacco juice Is probably the best 
remedy [or lice on cattle and mites on 
chic.kens. The stinking weed Is very good 
tor the purpose for which God made It, so 
It you nre lousy try a Itttle of It externally. 

not Internally. It wlJI run the lice off. But 
don't In bale it, 01' eat It! 

Corn, rye and hops are good [01' the pur· 
pose for which they were made, but they 
were not made to be converted into intoxl· 
eating liquor. Neither wns tobacco made to 
be smoked or chE'wed. It no mOI'e belongs in 
one's system thnn whiskey and beel' as you 
well know. 

But let's study it financially! ]f you smoke 

FLEE YOUTHFUL LUSTS 
BY HERSHEL OTIWELL 

Run for your life ! That Is the best advice 
to young people confronted with many evil 
Influences originating in the mind of Satan 

and pl'omoted by his 
agents to deceive you 
into gl'aUfying fleshly 
des i I' e. The greatest 
safety fl'om the lusts of 
youth is in Hight. Paul 
told a young man to 
" nee youthful lust" (2 
Tim. 2: 22). 

It bas been said. " ir 
you do not wish to trade 
with Satan, keep out o[ 
his territory." H 0 \\' 

true! Satan Is in n. gr at business, that ot 
destroYing souls. He is bidding for Ule soul 
of every Christian youth. His greatest offel' 
in exchange Is "the pleasures of sin [or a 
season." Camal habits soon enslave those 
who practice them, and soon they are yield
ing wholly to these fleshly desil·es. They 
make or us shackled prisoners. Peter called 
such things "fleshly lusts which war against 
the souL" He ndmonishPa II~ to abstain tram 
alI SHe'll (1 P e l. 2 : ]1). 

Satan works continually on the youthful 
emotions through varied channels. and 
chiefly through entertainment, recreation 
and amusement. Let me say here that 1 be
lieve there Is a SOCial side to Christian 
living, and this should be encouraged by 
('very congregation. However, let UB never 
target that Satan seeks to get his fingers in 
the good so as to contaminate it with evil. 
Sometimes a thing may be rIght within 
Itself, but wrong to engage In because of the 
worldly associates connected with it. Young 
Christians must never run to the same ex· 
cess of riot us do youth of the world, you 
may find yourself dl'irtlng down, down to 
destruction. Paul knew whereot be spoke 
when he said, "Evil companionship corrupts 
good morals." 

H Paul was enumerating the lusts which 
modern youth Should fiee, r am sure that 
among others he would certainly catalogue 
the filthy habit of tobacco using. It is in· 
jurious to one's health. therefore eventually 
will destroy tIle body through which we are 
to glo .. lfy Ood (1 Co ... G: 19.20). I teel c ... · 
lain his list would Include dancing. card 
playing, liquor drinking. nude dressing, etc. 



Young Christian friend, as you sing "I 
Want to Be a Soul 'VIDnel' far Jesus Every 
Day" I trust you'll realize you cannot will 
souls tor Jesus with a lite fashioned after 
the world. It life Is precious and good days 
nre desired. hear lhls, "He that will love 
lite, and see good days, let him refrain his 
tongue from evil, nnd bls lips that they 
speak no guile: let him eschew evil. and do 
good; let him seek peace and ensue it" 
(1 Pet. 3: 10,11). 

All of us may benefit by observing Joseph's 
reaction when confronted with a temptation 
to youthfu l lust (Gen. 39). ne was young, 
He was away from home. To many, the 
absence of l>areot8 gives license to do as 
lhey please. Not so with Joseph. Instead of 
yielding be overcame by turning his back on 
the temptation and ncelng In lhe ol)l)oslt'3. 
direction, Three things are outstanding tn 
Joseph's etatement recorded in verse 9, 
F'lrst, "How CO". I do this'" Others may take 
this liberty perhaps, but I cannot. Joseph 
had been reared by godly parents. He had 
respect tor God. Though young be knew he 
could not afford to sin and dIsplease his 
maker, Second, "This oreal wickedness," 
So young In years, Joseph was able to dis
cern between right and wrong, He put sin 
In Its place. He called It by its right name. 
Many young men would have looked upon 
this as a trival thtng, but not so with 
Joseph, Third, uSi1&. against Gnd," True, 
one may sin against himselr, another, or the 
church, but the ultimate or all sin is against 
God, Ir every young .christian could but 
realize that every sin committed is against 
God I reel sure tbey would rollow the ex
ample or this lad and flee fl'om the clutches 
or the ugly monster. With God's help Joseph 
was able to flee from this terrible sin. God's 
grace enabled blm to overcome this tel'1'ible 
evi l. 

Christ is ever near to help In time of 
trouble. God will not allow us to be tempted 
above what we are able to beal·. He will, 
with the temptation make a way of escape, 
We can say with Paul, "I CRn do all things 
through Christ wbich strcngtheneth me" 
(Phil. 4: 13), Flee youthful lusts! 

FREE FOLDERS 
Our editorial or last month entitled "The 

One·Man Pastor System" and consisting or a 
radio talk made on Station KDRS, Para
gOUld, Al'kansas, bas been made Into an at
tractive 8 page folder. These will fit in a 
large envelope ror mailing. We will furnisb 
these rrr-e uuon request, and wbile the cost 
or publication has been heavy. and your COD
tributions voluntarily given to aid will be 
welcomed, there is no charge. Write for as 
many as you will present to your friends to 
help them see our position relative to the 
clergy system in the churches. 

We wtll appreciate YOlll' pl'nyel's raJ' OUI' 
work in new fields. 
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2 Timothy 2: 15 
This is a passage that has been previously 

considered in this column but It Is again 
selected because ot a different item in it. 

The part to be bandIed 
this time Is the expl'es
sion riolttly d:ividi'llg, 
A common procedure is 
tor the sl)Caker to draw 
R. diagram on the blnck
board showing tbe tbree 
dispensations or religion 
that God has given to 
the world, He w111 then 
explain that each or 
these dispensations had 
its own law or govem

ment, and tbat what would apply to one 
)erson (the Jew, tor instance) could not be 
applied to tbe Gentile. Perhaps he will next 
attack the "sectarians" who make tbe wrong 
aIlpllcation of various commands, and will 
explain it by saying tbey do not make the 
necessary distinction between the different 
dispensations, or between the Old and New 
Testament. The speaker will then "clinch" 
his argument by saying that is why Paul 
commands us to study so as to be able to 
be "rightly dividing" the word of tl'Uth, 

Most of tbe above remarks are COl'rect in 

themselves, but that is not what Paul means, 
The two words rightly dividing are rrom the 
one Greek word ol't1tolo1neo, and Thayer de
flnes it at this place: "To handle arlgbt." 
The unrortunate use ot the mathematical 
term "dividing" in the A. V. has misled 
many expounders or the Word and caused 
them to make the erroneous use or tbe pas
sage mentioned In the preceding paragraph. 
Falling to distinguish between the Old and 
the New Testament Is a mistake, but not 
the WOl'st one by a.ny means. Besides, the 
New Testament had not been given when 
Paul wrote bls epistle to Timothy, hence 
he could not have meant what the popular 
theory shows, Space would forbid consider
Ing all the instances in which the passage 
at hand would apply. or course we should 
make the disUncUon cited above as one or 
them, But we should "study" (be concerned) 
to apply the scriptures where and how they 
belong. That includes distinguishing between 
the work or elders and deacons; between 
cIders and evangelists; between official and 
Unofficial members; between individual and 
congregational worship; between Qualifica
tions or elders, and their work; between 
evangelistic oversight and that or elders. 
We should handle God's word aright. 

M OVI E M A D MILLIONS 
BY ROBERT H. BRUMBACK 

Every week seventy mll1lon people in tbe 
United States attend movies where they teed 
their carnal appetites upon smut, vice and 

Immorality. The aver· 
age show will not at
tract crowds to the box 
office unless It teatures 
some lewdness, 01' a 
character who demon· 
strates his prowess with 
two guns, aI' his ability 
to outwit the law anel' 
the commission or a vile 
crime. Most or the Ule
aters would be com· 
pelled to close their 

doors unless they catered to those who teed 
uoon these things. A recent magazine re
ports that objectionable and immoral pic
tures have increased firty percent in recent 
years, and that this has contributed to the 
looseness tn montls and delinquency 80 ap
parent In our nation, \Vi11 you. Christian 
friend, support an indusll-y that promotes 

and upholds such things? That is wbat you 
do when you patronize Ule movies! 

Gangster 61ms reveal that crime pays in 
easy money, wealth and high living. Who 
has not witnessed the neighborhood boys 
playing "cops and robbers"? Where did they 
obtain the idea? At the movies where the 
criminal Is usually the hero, where the gun 
fights and the jail breakings are filtered Into 
the minds of youth by tbe silver screen, only 
to be rellroduced In their play, and some
times In reality in their later years. The 
charge has been made by the Council of 
Reseal'cb on Problems or Alcohol that drink
ing is encouraged by tbe pictured Interiors 
of cocktail lounges where the ability to carry 
one's liquor is portrayed as a mark at social 
distinction. The movies, with their low 
standards of morality, their portrayals of 
crime, their upholding or lawbreakers and 
approval of drinking, are opposed to Chris· 
lIan prinCiples! Can you, Clll'lstian rriend. 
support 8uch things and yet be what God 
wnnts you to be? 
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Recent surveys by cultural groups reveal 
that the movies are a prime factor in moral 
decay. contributing allke to the delinquency 
of adults and children. In a report of more 
than 400 popular films the following scenes 
were portrayed: marital unfaithfulness, ll7 
times; dIvorce as a remedy for marital ills, 
38 times; the struggle of a girl to defend 
her hanoI', 113 Urnes; immodest dress, 172 
times. The Scriptures teach that marriage 
is a divine arrangement. In cont.rast with 
this fundamental truth, the mo\ries glorify 
divorce. They nevel' nttemlll to hide, but 
often boast of the fact that a certain star 
has a new husband, or is romancing with 
this film director or that actot', and that ti1e 
announcement of their marriage is expected 
soon. Thus the much·mal"l'ied and oft-di
vorced aclors and actl'esses set the pattern 
for the movie Jllad millions of America. Can 
you, Christian friend, support a gl'oup of 
people who thus contribute to loose living 
and moral decay. This Is what you do when 
you frequent the Hollywood movies! 

Someone says, "Preacher, how did YOlt 
find out so much about them if you do not 
go?" It Isn't necessary to go to find out that 
the movies are evil. Read the reviews of the 
latest attractions in the Sunday paper, view 
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the illustrated ads picturing nudity, crlme, 
vice, 01' the hint of sex. Read some of the 
titles and see if they do not make you 
blush. Then turn to the news columns and 
read of the divorces, romances and remal'
riages of the popu lar stars. When you have 
finished thel·e w1l1 be no doubt in your heart 
t.hat the movies and the movie nlad millions 
who go to them are responsible for OUl· in
crease of crime and delinquency. Here is 8 

monster more dangerous than communism, 
for it blasllhemes religion, ridicules the mar
riage tie, and strikes at the foundation of 
our nation- the borne! Can you, Christian 
friend, patronize. uphold, defend and apolo
gize for such things, and sUlI please out' 
Lord? 

Christian parent, would you place your 
boy or girl in the care of a bandit, mUl-derer 
01' thief to receive instruction on how to 
hold up a man, how to take another's life, 
or how to escape detection after committing 
a crime? Would you place your daughter 
uneJer the care of some IlCl'SOn who would 
seek to destroy her purity, break down hel· 
morals, and lead her Into a life of shame? 
This is what you do every time you permit 
your loved ones to join the movie mad mil· 
lions of Amel'ical 

STUDIES FROM LIFE 
BY H AROLD BAINES, MORLEY, ENGLAND 

(No.5) Hungering and Thirsting 

As IHlllts the hart for cooling stl'eams 
When heated in the chase, 

So longs my soul, 0 God. fol' Thee 
And thy refreshing grace. 

"Blessed are they which do hunger and 
thil'st after J'ighteousness, for t.hey shall be 
filled" (Matthew 5: 6). 

There Illay be few of my readers who can 
conscientiously say they have ever hungered 
and thirsted. Hunger has been spoken of as 
u a sharp thorn"; thirst as n "maddening 
pain." How fierce, only those who have ex
perienced its searing agonies can fu lly re
alize. We may bave known food shortage, 
l'ea. we have known it, known wbat it was 
to go on month atter month on the same 
unending diet and voor quality at that. But 
what we endUred in the blackest of the war 
~tears pales into Insignificance beside the 
sufferings at a shipwrecked sailol' 01' a 
travellel' lost In the desert beneath a blazing 
sun. To such, food and drink become a stnrk 
necessity, a passionnte longing beside which 
all other passions fade into nolhlngness. 

The dictionary defines hungel· and thirst 
as a vehement longing (or food and drink. 
an agonizing; giving us the picture of great 
distress pl'ompting an earnesl seeking. In 
that part of OUI' English hl~tol'Y known 
locally as the "Hungry Thirties" wilen neal'ly 
3 million workers WE"rf' Ollt of wo,·k, tI1H"IlI-

played and in many cases, unemployablf>, 
men have been knOwn to fight for Shovels 
in order to go shovelling SIlOW, not because 
they liked shovelling S110W, but because it 
meant n few haul'S work which, in its turn, 
meant a few extra shillings to buy food for 
themselves and families. Food, in a land of 
plenty. which was denied them fOr no other 
I'eason tllan they had no money to pUI'

chase it. 
Let US, howevel', lui'll to the spil'itual 

hunger and thirst ot which our Lord Sllokc, 
the hungel· and thirst for righteousness. The 
hymn \'el'se at the head of this article illus
trates Psalm 42: 1, while In Psalm 82: 2, we 
read, "My soul longeth, yea, even fainteth 
1'01' the courts of the Lord. My heart and 
by flesh cry out for the living Ood." 

Now, can we imagine any present day 
Christian saying that his soul longs and 
even faints, and bis heart and flesh cries 
out. for God? 1 know we all love him, and 
many WOrk long and faithfully fol' him, but 
by 110 stretch of imagination can we say we 
long nigh unto fainting fO I· the courts or the 
Lord. Yet lhat is whal hung'el'ing and 
thirsting sl)irituall y means. The very soul 
of us longing wilh an intensity borderin~ 
upon agony fol' t he I hings at God. O. how 
fur short we fan of spiritual Ilel·r~tlon. An' 
WI." not like the youJlg lover who vowed to 
lIu' girl of Ilis cholct> tlUlt 11(' wonld ~t) 

through fh·e and water for her, then failed 
to meet her us promised because it was 
raining? 

A business mun once complained to his 
doctor of Joss of appetite, The doctor sur· 
veying the portly figure at his Datient said, 
"Have you a car?" 'l'he answer was "Yes.·' 
"Well , lock it up and throwaway the key 
and walk to youI' office." He did, to the 
gl'cat improvement of his hea lth, for by walk, 
ing he worked Up an appetite tot' food. Do 
we work up au appetite fOr God? Thirst is 
caused by heat. The heart on fire for Ood 
is bound to be thirsty fol' the watel's of life. 
The soul walking in the paths of righteous' 
ness is bOund to create 811 appetite fOI' the 
bread of life. 

Scientists tell us that water Is composed 
of 2 parts hydrogen to 1 pal·t oxygen. They 
have t.-ied to make it by mixing these two 
elements in the correct proportion, but what 
an insipid lifeless thing this artifiCial waleI' 
is compa.red to tbe God-created real tiling. 
So, in spiritual matters, men try man-made 
water in prefel'ence to the water of life 
given by the Father above, and with dire 
l'esulls. Like a clarion call the words of t.he 
prophet [saiah (55: 1) ring out even today: 
"Hal everyone tbat thil'steth. Come ye to 
the waters, and he that hath no money, 
Come ye, buy and eal. Yea, come, buy wine 
and milk without money and without price." 

SUPPOSE 
SUlll)OSe, Illy little lady, 

YOUI' doll should break bel' head; 
Could you make it whole by crying 

Till yOllr eyes and nose were red? 
And wouldn't it be pleasanter 

To trent it as a joke, 
And say you'l'e glad 'twas dolly's 

And not youl' own that brolte? 
Suppose the wOI'ld don't please you, 

Nor the way some people do; 
Do you thInk tbe whole crentlon 

Will be altered just fo)' you? 
And isn't it, my boy or girl, 

The wisest, bJ'avest plUIl, 
Whatever comes, or doesn't come, 

To do the best you can? 
- Phoel)(! Cury. 

FRIENDS IN NEED 
Thanks to Lester, Laddie, Louise and 

?\·tona Faye Stevens, Clifton, Ann and Rita 
Gayle Ephland, Jerry lind NelI Ketcherside, 
for assistance in mailing out 0\11" Issue of 
last month. We are SOlTY it was dated 
August instead of Septembel', 

OKLAHOMA MEETING 
Paul Ketcherside, who Is doing effective 

wOI·k In norlhprn Oklahoma urges yOll to 
rpllit'lIIber the- spE'Cial 1lU'('ting to be heJc1 nl 
);owntn, Ol;:lu., Nov. II. 12. YOIII' pl'eJH' ll(.'t.' 

will greatly encol1nlgp thf' chlll·ch. 



'I'he monkeys have been dropped with a 
resounding thud f,'om the human family 
tree by the same persons who ll'led 80 hurd 
<1. few years ago to prop them up on one of 
the limbs. Modem selenlists have so tal' 
abandoned the ape-man theory that they are 
trying to deny Lhey ever projected It. To 
their own discomfiture, and the probable 
disgust of the apes, they wrote too eal'llcslly 
in defence of their wild guessing a.nd we 
can locale the "missing links" in their specu
lations. That's more than they could do. 

Hel'c are some Cluotes to prove our state
ment. "Conceivably the hUUlan ancestor at 
lhe opening of the Coni zoic l>criod was n. 
running ape, 1Iving chiefly on the ground. 
hiding among rocks nltller than trees. It 
could still climb trees well. ... " (Outline 
of History, Vol. ], p. 66). Charles Darwin 
ftally asserted "1\1an came from the Old 
Wo,'ld monkey" (DescenL of Man. chapter G). 
Raymond L. Ditm:lI's, cu .. ator of mammals 
and reptiles for the Zoological Gardens, 
Bronx Park. Xcw YOI·k. faceUously s..1.id, 
"Ou .. apish gl'andsires cbaltered love amid 
the cocoanut branches at the unexplored 
jungles long before Adam lost his sparerib 
01' Paris roll d the IIltle red apple." 

That was back when Bible believers in 
God were laughed to scorn. The story of lhe 
cr ation as recorded by Moses was ridiculed 
as a Jewish traditional fable. But a greM 
change hath been wrought. The "monkey 
business" didn't work! The first one ot thl;' 
ape theorists to tllI'OW a ?1Iollkrll wrench 
into the guessing machine was Henry Fall'· 
field Osborn, then president at the American 
Association for the Advancement of Science. 
In a speech before the society. at Des Moines, 
Iowa, on December 28, 1929, he gave up his 
former bold contention. The Topeka Daily 
Capital headlined their story on his speech, 
"Osborn Brands Ape Theory Bunk Beforl'" 
Savants." The Topeka (Kans.) State Jour· 
nal headed theil' account. "Apes in Discard!" 
Since that date n lJumber of other modernists 
hn\'E' crawlE'd sheepishly Ollt of the gOl'iI1n'R 
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The Folly of Materialistic Evolucion Theories 
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cage anti climbNI 011 the bandwagon wilh 
those of us who hnve neVel' thought of our 
for fathers as dumb, sJick and hairy. 

Dr. Austin H. Clark, of the United states 
National Museum, Washington, D. C., said 
in 1930. "Every bone in the body of a man 
is at once distinguishable from the cor-
1 esponding bone in the body of any ot the 
apes .... Man Is not an ape, and in spite of 
tbe similarity between Ulem there is not the 
slightest evidence that man descended from 
an ape." (The New Evolution Zoogenesis). 

Prof. Arthur P. Kelley. Director of the 
Landenberg L.1.boratory asked in 1941, 
"Where. tben, does Evolution come In? 
Evolution cannot exist for a moment with· 
out dernonstmble tt'ansformatiolls. But bo
tanical phenomena provide us with no truns
formations-not even one. What shall we 
do? Shall we destroy all living I)lants and 
smash every plant fossil that can be found, 
in order to live comfortably with Evolution? 
Or slmll we submit to fact and give up th() 
antiquated philosophy of Evolution which 
some 19th century atheists dug out of bare
Coot G,'eek antiquity?" 

PrOf, P. Lemoine, once dln~c tor of the 
Museum of Natural History, Paris. France. 
amrmed in 193~. "It follows f"om this ex
J)osition that the theory of evolution is irn
possible, At the bottom, in spit e of nppe:ll'· 
ances, nobody believes it any longer. , .. 
Evolution Is a kind at dogma which thE" 
priests no longer believe, but which they 
maintain for theil' people" (Encyclopedia 
Francalse. Vol. G (l93S). 1). 82·88). 

In spite of til(' fact that evol ution as a 
theory is n "dead duck" with true SCientists. 
it hns come to be a sign of liberalism and 
revolt to accept It. and as a result, a lot ot 
gullible college students swallow it "book, 
bait and sinke..... tt was said by Prof. 
Arthur P. Kelley (see nbove): "One of my 
university students once said to me, 'We are 
detel'mined to believe evol ution, not been US? 
It is true nol' that we believe there Is. uny 
evidence for it, but becnus(' it has becomf' 

ihe symbol of aliI' Liberalism.''' Such an 
attitude Is unSCientific. ignorant and sub
versiVe of all true learni ng! How saddening 
to know that college professors who do not 
believe the soul-destroying th ory will cram 
it down the throats of a bunch of unsuspect· 
ing freshmen and laugh at their gullibility. 

Oet awake to what's gOing on! Don't argue 
for something which has long ago been re
jected as unworthy of the confidence of true 
scientists, You are behind the limes so tnr 
you can't see out, if you contend for the 
t.heory of evolution as taught by Darwin. 
The truth of the wbole matter is that the 
supposition that scientists descended trom 
apes has now become as unpopular among 
the scientists, as it would have been among 
the apes all along. if somE'one had given 
them lhe sad news! The axe bas been laid 
at the root of the family tree and no chim· 
panzees have been found in it! 

WHY BE BAPTIZED? 
BY WILLIAM J. HENSLEY 

This Is equivalent to asking, "Why become 
a. Christian?" The Holy Scriptures count 
both as being essential to sal valion and part 

at the Divine Plan. Be. 
fore we qu slioll God's 
PUI'I>ose In commanding 
Immersion in water, let 
us first think of the 
manner employed by the 
Cl'eator in other mat· 
tel's. Why did God sal', 
"Let there be light?" 
Why did He take six 
days to ere ate the 
things recorded in the 
early part of Genesis? 

Could He ha.ve done all this In less time? I 
am convi nced that He could have created 
e\'el'ythlng in any mannel' and In whatever 
length of time- he desired. Yet the facts 
revenl thnt Ht" selected a ce,'lain mannel'. 
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Baptism as taught In the New Testament 
is a commandment ordained ot God. And 
with the proclamation ot any valid com· 
mandment ot Jehovah, the human family. 
to gain the benefits of salvation must com
ply. The tact lbat Immersion holds such a 
place Is sustained by the Word of God which 
must rightly govern any final decision on 
these matters. 

(1) Tbe Word of God teaches that baptism 
Is a command given by divine authority, 
"And be commanded them to be bavllsed In 
the name of the Lord" (Acts 10 : 48) . 

(2) The relationship ot baptism to other 
generally conceded essenUals is very clearly 
stated. In Mark ]6 : 16, J esus issued that 
which the apostles were to preach to the 
enUre world. He said, "He that believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved:' Notice bow 
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baptism is here linked with belief, Again 
we find a kindred relationship in Acts 2: 38, 
" Repent and be baptized everyone of you 
in the name of Jesus Christ for the torgive
Iless of sins" (RSV ) , Hel'e the need for re
pentance Is conjoined with baplism, making 
both essential for the forgiveness at sins, 

(3) In Acts of Apostles, known to many 
as "lhe book of conversions" are found at 
least nine notable accounts of people obeying 
tlle gospel in order to be saved from tlleh' 
sins, In all of these records baptism is 
mentioned as an important item of man'a 
obedience, The proof of OUr statement Is 
found well-worded by Ananias who said to 
Paul, "And now why tarriest thou? ArIse 
nnd be baptized, and wash away thy sins, 
calling on the name of the Lord" (Acts 
22: lG). 

SEVEN CONDITIONS OF LIFE 
BY J OHN H. P ATRICK 

In the universe, seen tram the Divine 
point of view, there are no races or nations: 
there are, however, two humanities. There 

among the children at the world It is es
sential that some of them grow to maturity 
and assume responsibilities of the Christian 
lite. When our spiritual bodies are wounded 
by sin aud olTenses those things must be 
I'ighted. Just as disease cannot remain In l. 

healthful human body, so sin cannot dwell 
In the spiritual body, and all traces must 
be wiped out, 

Some people in backward countl'jes retuse 
vaccination. They fear to be saved by a 
mystery they do not comprehend. Some sick 

Now turn your Bibles to Galatians 3: 27, 
and read, "For as many at you as have been 
baptized Into Christ have put on Christ." 
Then to be "found in Christ" and to "put 
on Christ," one must be baplized, Nolhlng 
could be more certain than this, Since man 
cannot find salvation out of Christ, but alone 
"In Christ" we must conclude lbat baptism 
is linked with salvation. 

Why be baptized? The law at God teaches 
that the sinner nlUat be. The Lord's com· 
mandment is clear and unmistakeable on 
this issue, The demand of OUr Saviour is 
not too difficult to meJ"it respect, obedIence 
and appreciation. 1\1ay OUI' anSWer to this 
Question be the words or Jpsus before He 
gave His life for us, "Not my will but Thine 
be done." Then our wills certainly will be 
in agreement with the will of God the Fatber. 

people do not w8nt to see a doctor. They 
are afraid that he might advise an operaUon 
as a condition to recovery, In the spirituai 
realm, we can also refuse to be healed ot 
our wounds and dJseases it we will not co· 
operate with God, The grace of God Is a 
gift, and any gift can be rejected, The re
fusal at God's supernatural gift Is the 1110St 
tragic mistake a man can make. 

The seventh comparison between I he 
fleshly man and the spiritual is that to sur, 
vive each must live under some rule at order 
and government. If Heshly man did not bave 
any order or laws to govern blm he would 
soon destroy himself trom the face at the 
earth and so it Is with spiritual humanity, 

are those who are born 
of the fl esh, and they be
long to the humanity at 
Adam; and those who 
are born of the Silirit, 
and belong to the hu
manity at Christ, What 
physical birth Is to the 
child ot nature, baptism 
is t'o the spiritual child 
of . God, Children re
semble their parents be
cause they share the " WITHDRAW YOURSELVES " 

same nature; so through baptism spiritual 
children begin to resemble God, for they nre 
now born of His nature, Baptism not only 
marks a change ot direction but a regenera
tion. 

There are many parallels In the physical 
and spiritual existence, For instance, In 
order to carryon nalural existence. mankind 
finds seven condItions required : men must 
be born; they must be nourished; some at 
tuem must grow La maturity and assume its 
responsibilities; if their bodies ani. wo~nded, 
the wounds must be healed; If there IS dis
ease, the traces at that disease must be 
driven out; there must be propagation to 

perpetuate lhe race; and there must be some 
rule of order and government under which 
humanity must live in order to survive, 

Our blessed Lord has instituted seven 
conditions analogous to these we have cited, 
to enable us to live a spiritual life. 

As a man must be born be(ol'e he can lead 
a physical lite, so must he be born in order 
to lead a spiritual life. That birth occurs 
1.n baptism, To survive as u spiritual child 
he must be nouri s hed on the "si nCPl'e milk 
ot the Worn ." )"'or God's children 10 Stll'v!V t) 

BY W . G. R OBERTS 

"Now we command you, brethren, tn the 
name ot our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye witb
draw yourselves from every brother that 
walketh disorderly ... " (2 Thess, 3: 6). 

Rcently some seem to have concluded that 
this does not refer to the chul'cll withdraw· 
ing from persons wll0 walk disorderly, but 
signifies that the Individual is La withdraw 
himself from the church. 'Ve have not space 
to quote and compare olhel' passages wilh 
this one, but wish to note other authorities 
and translaUons. Those who take the posi
tion mentioned have to convert the plural 
Into a slngulal', and the singular into a 
plural in order to prove their theory. In 
the verse, the words "brethren" and "yoU 1'

selves" are plural and they are tbe ones 
commanded to do tbe withdrawing; whereas 
the one to be withdrawn from is indicated 
by the singular "brother." The plural Is 
commanded to withdraw from the singular, 
and until they can revel'se tbese, they can 
l\ever prove that a b,'Qllt t· ,. la to withdraw 
hlmsetr fl'om the iJn: thnm , I. e" the church . 

Paul snid, "We f'onwwlId you brd1l1'cIl, in 

the name at our Lord Jesus ChriSt." "In !be 
name" means by a.uthorlty of, so Christ gave 
Paul this authority to give to t.he brethren, 
or the churcb to whom he was writing. 
Christ authorized the command to be given 
to the chUrch, not to some individual. Notice 
also that the command is to "withdraw from 
every brothel' that walketb disorderly," so 
it was not the disorderly Individual who was 
to wltlldraw from the orderly persons (th '! 
church); but rather, the church (plural) 
was to withdraw from the disorderly brothel' 
(siugula.r), 

Thayer, one ot our best lexicographers, 
says: "To abstain from familial' Intercourse 
with one" so it is the "One" that tbe several 
are to abstain trom familiar Intercourse 
with, You cannot reverse lhat and make 
the singular to abstain from tamlliar inter
course with the plural (the chUrch). This 
Is a command, it was given by Christ, and 
transmitted to tbe chl1l'ch through Poul. 

From lhe Cottage Diblf'. t (:oliY lhi~ uOle: 

"He then exilort!i lilPfli LO (he mnlnlelllUlct' 

of propel' dh:icipline in th(> church. with· 



drawing themselves trom communion with 
anyone, though in the judgment of charity. a 
Christian brother, who should be found to 
walk disorderly and bring disgrace upon bls 
profession." This Is os I have stated it above. 

The Standard Revised Version says, "Now 
we command you, brethren, in the name of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye withdraw 
yourselves trom every brother tbat walkelh 
disorderly." From tile Interllnear, 1 take 
this verbalim translation: "Now we charge 
you, brethren. in (the) name of our Lord 
Jesus Christ (that) ye withdraw from every 
brother walking disorderly," 

Here is Wilson's word for word transla· 
tlon: "Now we charge you, brethren, in 
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tbe name of our Lord Jesus ChrIst, to with
draw from every brother who walks out of 
order, and not according to the instructions 
which ye received from us," Here is t.he 
quotation from Macknight: "Now we com
mand you, brethren, by the Ilame of our 
Lord J esus Christ, that ye withdraw your
selves from every brallier who wa.lketb dis
orderly." I now quote from the American 
Bible Union: "Now we command you, in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that ye with
draw yourselves fl'om every brothel' walking 
disorderly," I have 14 translations betore 
me, but it is unnecessary to Quote from them 
all as you cnn see that they are in agree
menL 

AS OTHERS SEE YOU 
BY A LBERT E. WINSTANLEY, ILKESTON, ENGLAND 

Our stay in your great country was packed 
with good things. It was like trying to POUI' 
: .. gallon of water into a pint pot- got through 

80 much in so sbort a 
time! How Americans 
hUstle! By the kindness 
of brethren I was able 
to visit many places of 
great scenic beauty dur
ing those heetic month::l, 
My trip "out west" with 
Hershel 0 tty: e 11 (a 
g l' a 11 d companion in 
travel) was a never-to
be-tol'gotten experience, 
There was the breath

taking beauty of Cl'ater Lake, Oregon- lying 
like a shining jewel nmong the mountains, 
and bluer than nny wuter I have ever seen. 
Again, 1 had been tascinated as a youngster 
by stories of "Buffalo Bill" Cody-but. never 
thought that I sbould stand beside his grave 
atop Lookout Mountain, Denver, Colorado, 
Then again, what a big lhrlll it was to 
tl'u,'el through the Rocky Mountains ! If 
there Is any sight. more Impressive for 6ileer, 
massive splendoUl', I haven't seen It. Then 
there were the giant sequoia trE'es of sunny 
California - especially "General Sherman," 
the world's biggest living thing, which has 
to be seen to be believed! Yet again, I 
marvelled at the CruIt of that. fertile state
I'd always want.ed to see OI'nnges grow. In
cidentally, Harry Powell, of MartinsvillE'. 
Indiana, did me 11 g'l'(,8t service when he 
loaned me his "movie" camera. Many at 
these thrilling sighls were thus preserved. 
and we are able to re-live those wondel'ful 
experiences thel'eby. 

So t might go on, but time would fail me 
to sl)eak of the Qzarks, of New Salem, of the 
sights of your capital city nnd many another 
place. Everyone of these things is indelibly 
fixed on my memory, Yet, thrilling . though 
these experiences were, our dearest memoriea 
are at things spirllliai. On(' of lhese was 

THE SAINT LOUIS BIBLE STUDY 
Wben Brother Ketcherside visited Great 

Britain, he Introduced us to his analytical 
chart method of study, All who partiCipated 
in the few sessions held were greatly im
pressed. Personally, ] wished it were pos
sible to see the method applied dUring a much 
longer period- and in Intensive manner. My 
wish came true when the pastors at the 
l\'lanchester Avenue congregation arranged 
tor the six weeks Sludy to be beld during my 
stay. Under their authority Brothel' Ketcher
side conducted the studies, I shall never 
target them, and am constrained to say that 
for that experience alone my stay among 
you would have been immeasurably worth· 
while. There are many factOrs which are 
worthy of commendation, but I mention 

T he M ethod Itself 
Do you know what a "Scripture Scrap 

Doctor" Is? Well, U's a person who tears 
texts, phrases or words of the Bible right 
out of their context. We apply tills term 
colloquial1y to sectal'ian teachers who make 
the ' Vol'd of God SUPPOl't their heresies 
(apparently) br this very methOd. The 
beauty of the analytical method is that it 
I'elates every word to Its divinely fixed can· 
text, and consequently mInimIzes the Ilossi
billtyof interpreting Ole ScriptUres wrongly. 
This method- analysis and syntheSis com· 
bined- Is surely Ideal, tor it treats every 
book of the divine libra!'}, 8S a complete 
whole. and not a thing at odd bits and pieces. 
Our great need today Is for ChUl'ch members 
who have a sound knowledge of the whole 
Bible-and a real grasp of the scheme of 
redemption throughout. r was Impressed by 

Its Simplicity 
No, I don't mean "easy"! No worthwhile 

method of Bible study is easy In the accepted 
sense of the word. Bible study Is work
hard, but joyous labour. 1 refer rather to 
the tact that anyone can participate in this 
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method to his own prOfit, Some methods of 
a;tudy tend to go "over the heads" of those 
young in the Faith. Others, being so adapted, 
Impress mature students as elementary. But 
this method can be understood and used by 
all- regardless of the stage of development 
attained spiritually. Moreover, I liked 

Its P ermallellcy 
When a student has analytically studied 

an epistle-he has it! First, In that be has 
not only heard it- but has also seen tl put 
on the board, and bas drawn the charts tal' 
himself too, Further, that his own charts 
[arm n complete record for futUre use. Thus, 
what he has learned, he keeps, 

1 could write much more about the study, 
but must not do so now. I commend all 
those who are respons ible for such spirituul 
feasts, and urge all who can to take advan
tage of them. I would love to see the day 
wben similar studies- tor the same pel'lod
could be held in the ChUrches here. That 
leads me to tell you of the nearest equiva
lent to youI' prolonged studies. held over 
here. I refer to 

THE HINDLEY BIBLE SCHOOL 
Don't jump to conclusions about the word 

"school"! This isn't a Bible College! The 
word Is approximate to "study" as you use 
It. The "Bible School" at Hindley Is a series 
of day by day meetings for study, prayer, 
devotion and e,xbortaUon, conducted under 
the guidance of the overseers of that con
gregation. It Is of six days duration, Satu r
day to Thursday inclusive, and has come to 
be regarded as an annual event.. Activities 
begin at 8 8. m. datty. and usually go on 
until after nine o'clock at night.. That's 
packing a lot Into each day, and for you I' 
Information I 'll give the schedule tor a week· 
day, as arranged for the last "School"! 

DevotiotJaI 
We begin the day with a prayer meeting 

at 8 a. m, until 8:30. During this period 
pl'8ctlcally all the time Is devoted to prayers. 
It Is common to have a dozen (often more. 
1'8l'ely less) petitions during this time, The 
spiritual JOY of such a time of Intercession 
has to be experienced to be understood. It 
sets Ule spiritual temperature for the whole 
day. By tbe way, I missed the "prayer 
meetings" to which 1 am accustomed, whUst 
"over there," We commonly deTote a goorl 
deal of time during a mid-week meeting to 
prllyel's on ly, Some churches have a devo
tional meeting every week where practically 
nit the time is used fOl' prayer, 1 beHeve 
that we shall never see the church as power
ful as she was in New Testament times until 
we see her as prayel'ful as then. 

Study 
From 10 to 11 n. m, each morning i8 n. 

study period- usual1y In the form ot a lee· 
tUre delivered on selected topics. Another 
hour l)erlod follows from 11 :30 to 12:30-
this year the timE' b~lng devoted to friend ly 
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debates on sectarian issues. The purpose of 
this was to let brethren hear- and learn to 
meet-arguments advanced to sustain de
nominational erl'ol's. 

Forum 
The afternoon session begins at 2:30 1). m. 

with a "forum" on simllar lines to those 
you bold. This lasts UlI'ce quarters of an 
hour. After It, until fOUl' o'clock there Is 
another lecture {)eriod, with a different 
teacher each afternoon. This per iod is 
usually devoted to a study of fundamentals. 

Opm Air Preaching 
In the evening the brethren gatber at 6:30 

p. m. tor open ail' preaching. A loudspeaker 
Is used, and at selected points in the town 
the group sings gospel hymns. This Is fol
lowed by l)ointedgospel talks aDd an an
nouncement of the gOSI)el service Indoors. 
This work is not done on the main highways, 
or course, where the noise ot passing traffic 
would compete with the sounding out or the 
Word, but on less busy roads in residential 
areas. Remembel' that not 60 many rolks 
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here have automobiles, so the danger ()f 
cars distracting listeners Is smaH, The au
thorities will usually allow us to preach in 
any section or a town or city so long as we 
do not obstrllct the highway or sidewalk. 

Gospel Services 
Every nighL ot Lhe Bible School an Indoor 

gospel meeting is held from 7:30, with two 
brethren preaching the good news. 'tbis 
meeting is SUPIJOsed to end at nine o'clock
but you know wbat preachers are! Alto
gether these activities make a long day, and 
It. Is sometimes felt that too much Is at
tempted. But this is due to a desire to get 
as much as possible into the time available, 

I have outlined the Bible School somewhat 
fully, to show you that It follows a pattern 
roughly similar to that of the studies held 
among the churches in the Slales. Obvi
ously it would be a great advantage it this 
study could be of longer dUration, So far 
it is the only one or its kind among the as· 
sembll es here, I long to see the day when 
these will be as common here as they al'e 
;'over there," 

OUR FIGHTING WEAPON 
BY M. A. V AN DEUSEN 

When Paul wrote to the church al Ephesus, 
he gave his brethren-and all succeeding 
Christian generations- the secret of SIJiri
tual strength, "Be strong-not in yourselves 
but in the Lord, In the power of bls bound
less resource. Put on God's complete armor 
so that you can successfully resist t\1I lhe 
devll's methods of attack. Our fight is not 
against any physical enemy: it is against 
organizations and powers that are spiritual. 
We are HI) against the unseen power that 
controls the dark world, and spiritual agents 
trom the very headquarters of evil. There
tore you must wen I' the whole armor of God 
that you may be able to resist evil in tbe 
day ot its power, and that e\'en when you 
have taught to a standstill you may sllll 
stand your ground. 'tllke yOUI' stand then 
with Tl'uth as youI' belt, Righteousness your 
breaslplate. the Gospel or Peace firmly on 
your feet, Salvation as yOlll' helmet and in 
your band tbe Sword or the Spirit, lhe Word 
of God. Above all, be sure to take Faith as 
your shield, for It can quench every burning 
missile Ule enemy hurls at you" (Epll. 6: 
10·17). 

Bretbren, hel'e is the stl'ength we need fOr 
today! We are Indeed waging a spiritual 
warfare. The sad part is that those "spiri
tual agents trom lhe very headquarters of 
evil" have infiltraled our lines or defense, 
and are accepted as brethren in Christ. The 
rebellious elements In the chUrch far out
number tbe defenders or the Faith. What 
can we do? 

First, we must find evangelists who are 
not afraid to cross over to the stronghold of 

the adversary; and, armed with the sword 
of the Spirit, Uleet lhe lies of digression. We 
recall Paul's words to another evangelist: 
"Preach tile word, be urgent in season and 
out of season, convince, rebuke and exilol'l, 
be untailing in patience and in teaching _ .. 
be steady, endure suffering, do the work of 
an evangelist." 'that wOl'k entails waging 
war offensively! By remaining behind safely 
locked doors--- indifference and lack of zeal 
- you will never defeat those who revolt 
agalust Chrisl's teachings, yet practice re
ligion in His name. Ignorance of God's 
Word has blinded many who follow these 
false teachers. Unlock the shades ot igno
rance and they will see the Truth! But the 
chains that bind them JUust be cut asundel' 
by the sword you wield. Not all will want 
to accept what they see-Satan will take 
care of lhat! Bul some will discover l\l(' 
errol' of their ways. 'rheh' souls are precious 
to God! Brotber, dal'e you neglect your 
duty? Armed 'With God's word, the true 
disciple wiII not fall victim to the pitfalls 
or digression, financial ease, the blessings of 
human organizations that deprive God ot 
H is glory, dictators over what belongs to 
God, for they are based entirely on lies.' 

Next we need elders, unafraid to prepare 
men for the batUes that lie before lhem ... 
shephards who realize the danger of com
promise with and passive resistance to the 
father or lies 01' bls agents. For it Is the 
elders who must approve work to be done 
by the evangelisls committed to their care. 
This means they must be fearless ill the face 
of unscripturnl opposition. and able to fore-

see and understand dangers chargeable to 
IndllIerence. Men or vision, armed with the 
sword ot the Spirit-this you must be! 

Finally, we must arouse ull our brelhren 
to the great need tor 8UPI)Ortillg the valiant 
warriol's of God who sbaH actively partici
pate in this warfare-away from home and 
loved ones, but never looking back, and with 
no regrets-thei!' faith sustaining them, . , 
slliriLually, YOlt must help sustain them in 
this lire_ YoU!- encouragement and support, 
your awareuess of the need for sending them 
wilel'ever lhey have opportunHy to go, that 
will be evidence of the fact that you also 
have taken In your band the Word of God. 

Armed with the same weapon, fighting 
with the sume purpose and tor the same 
vIClol'Y~J'ellloval or Ignorance and accept· 
ance of the whole word of Truth- we shall 
have come closer to Jerusalem, 

REQUEST ANNOUNCEMENT 
For th~ protection of fatUitul congrega

tions and for the information of the bl'olher
hood, we wish to announce tlutt Lhe church 
here uo longer endol'ses Ralph Acree as a 
preacher of the gospel. He has separated 
himself from the church and aligned him
s~lt with two factional groups in Kansas 
City, so that we have been forced to with
draw fellowship fl'om him.- Davis D, Taylor. 
George 1" , K'reegf'r. Walt e-r E, Kreeger, 
Elders, Independence, MissourI. 

LABOR DAY MEETING 
The Labor Day meeting, climaxing two 

weeks of services at Jlammond. ]lIillois. in 
wbich six were illllller!Wd by J. Ed Uland. 
produced record breaking attendance, and 
resulted In unparalleled spiritual enthusiasm 
among the more than 500 lJersons present. 
Meals were served and many ot lhe services 
held under a large tcnt nt lhe farm home of 
Cecil F leener. The local chUrch again dlcJ 
yeoman service in caring for lhe guests, and 
the meetings were kept on schedule by Bro. 
Uland as chnirman. A breakdown of the num
lJel' of congregations r(lpresented on Lord's 
Day nighl showed a total of 59, distributed 
ns rollows: Illinois 16, Missouri 15, Indiana 
14, Kansas 4, Iowa 2, Pennsylvania. 2, Colo
rado, New Mexico, Connecticut, Ohio, Ari
zona and California (each one). 

GIFT SUBSCRlPTIONS 
We suggest lhat yOll send a yearly sub

scription to your friends or to the children 
away in school. They will benefil spiri· 
tually and lhe cost to you is only $1. 

ADDITIONAL COPIES 
We have had a number of additional copies 

of the paper you are now reading printed 
for YOlll' friends. We'll be pleased to spnl! 
them one at your inslructlon. 
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II 
THIS a nd THAT f rom HERE 

John Patrick Immel'sed a lady wbo was 72 
years old, and a mlln about 35, in his Cotton
wood Falls (Kans.) meeling. He was assistelj 
by Paul Fleener as song director. John re
turned to Cottonwood Falls rol' further work 
after a. meeting and Bible Study at Den· 
tonia (Kans.) .... Hershel Ottwell spoke 
at the annual all·day meeting at Des Moines 
(Iowa) Seill. a. visiting lhe churches Gl 
Unionville (Mo.) nnd Promise City (Iowa) 
en route lhere. Hershel has just concluded 
a meeting at Richmond (Mo.) .... Velma 
:\ighthart, Bethany (Mo.) says a good sisler 
in Chl'ist gave h I' a year of the MJS810S 
Mf:SSEXOF.H as a birthday gift, and she gets 
much spiritual aid from It. She l'eneWS and 
sends In an additional gift subscription .... 
Thanks to John Patrick tor 10 subcl'iptions. 
and to Olis and Alice Sumptel' (PeITY, OhiO) 
tor five each, Such cooperation really hell)S, 
tolks! , , . Eldon Newman and other saints 
In our Lord are meeting at 317 Thomson 
Street, Flint, Michigan. You are urged to 
contact these brethren, it in that area .... 
C. I. Waggoner, Green ,city (Mo.) tells us 
that William Hensley begins a two weeks 
meeting with Holliday Church, neal' there. 
on October 2 .... WUliam Brown reports two 
immersed last month at \Vlndsor, Ontario, 
Canada .... Joe Kerr tells ot two immersed 
at Tranent (Scoliand) .. ,. E. M. Smith con· 
cluded a meeting at Klamath Falls (Ore.) 
Sept. 17 .... C. R. TUrner begun with the 
church at Topeka (Kans.) Sel)L 18 .... 
Marvin Mayden l'el)OI·ts that Robert Brum· 
back immersed 2 at Wakenda, and Raymond 
Stephens immersed 1 there on August 27. 
. , . C. H. Cassell reports excellent results in 
home Bible studies he Is conducting at 
Pomona (Cali!,). , .. Wilbur Storm reports 
16 added in his two weeks mission at EI 
Mirage (Ariz.) with 12 at them being bap
tized. He tells us that work at Phoenix 
(Ariz.) is progressing nicely with tremen· 
dous outside Inter('st. We thank God and 
tuke courage tram such reports .... Albert 
Winstanley tells us tbat the work goes on 
apace at llkeston. Derbyshire, England. The 
church there Is over 70 years old .... Jim 
Mabery has just concluded WOJ'k with the 
churches at Lamine and Ibel'ia. (Mo.) .. " 
Bob Duncan is now laooring with the Charles· 
ton Oil.) congregation, baving closed a two 
weeks meeting at Mattoon, on Sept. 22 .... 
The chUrch at TOI)(~ka (Kans,) announces a 
Bible Study to be conducted by Bob Duncan, 
December 17·30. 'rhel'e will be three sessions 
dally, and you are urged to aLtend .... Dar· 
rell Bolin and Dick Kerr are conducting 
Home Bible Studl s In Chicago (IlL) and 
hope to report visible success at a very early 
date .. , , All who are Interested in the ever· 
present problem ot' Institutionalism in the 

church are urged to write to A, W. Harvey, 
Bloomington (Ind.) for a free copy of his 
"Treatise on Bible Colleges." ... Bro. Hal'
vey will be engaged in a Bible Study at 
Riverside (Cali!.) beginning on October 16. 
All who can are urged to attend and hear 
these wonderful expositions of God's Word. 
· .. LlOyd Riggins has recently closed a 
period or work with the church at Sulphur 
Springs (Ind,) and Is now with the church 
at Kansas City (26th and Spruce). He will 
also conduct a meeting at Center, neal' Cal" 
thage (MO.) betore returning to Califol'llla . 
, . , Borden Higginbotham is continuing the 
wOJ'k at Martinsville (lnd.) with special 
(>mphasis on the training and development 
ot the brethren. , .. The new meeting house 
at Decatur Is !ast nearing readiness fol' ser4 
vice, and it is reported to be an excellent 
structure .... BI·et.hren at JIariford (111.) 
announce that the new church bullding at 
Allon will soon be ready. Hershel Oltwell 
will labor in the establishment ot the new 
congregaUon there, a nucleus ot wbich will 
be furnished trom the present Hartford con· 
gregation, . , . We thank Minnie Price. 
Shelbyville (Ill,) tor 5 new subscriptions. 
· .. Thanks to Guy Foreman, Hammond 
(III.) for bis contribution to sending out the 
1)a1ler to others, and that goes also tor 
Arthur Coleman, Princeton (Ind,>. .. , A 
brothel', In north Missouri, who wishes to 
remain anonymous has just nolified us that 
he will be I'esponsible financially tor sending 
the paper to a hundred pel'Sons at home and 
abroad for a period ot one year. All o! this 
assistance In the work overwhelms us with 
gmlitude and we take courage and press 
onward .... Hershel Ottwell has just closed 
a work with the chUrch at. Richmond (!\to,) 
and we may mention thal he is to spend 
AIB'II, May and June (1951) with the church 
at Windsor. Ontario, Canada, laboring to 
('stablish another congregation of discipl(>s 
in that area .... This is your final notice 
to notify "The Deacons, Church of Christ. 
7121 Manchester Avenue, SL Louis. MissourI" 
it you eXDect to attend the Bible Study start· 
ing Nov, 6. Il is imperative that t.hey heal' 
ILt once. for rooms al'e difficult to obtain due 
to increased tempo of war production, and 
lhese brethren are busy men. Write at once. 
· . , J. Ed Uland concluded a meeting at 
Holliday (111.) Sept. 23. , .. OUI" thanks to 
Mrs. Charles McNew, Desloge (Mo.) and 
Mrs. Mae McEvers, Globe (Ariz.) both of 
whom have sent in five new subscriptions 
recently .... Thanks to J. Harrison Daniels, 
BaHimore (1\Id.) tor six subscriptions .... 
Art Freeman J)erformed the ceremony unit· 
Ing Alfred Bowman and Arlene Bailey. Cbl1ll4 
cothe (Mo.) Aug, 27, . , . Harold Shasteen 
starts a two weeks meeting at !\Iexlco (Mo.l 
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a nd THERE 
II 

October 2. , , . Compton (Calif.) celebrated 
theil' 25th anniversary as a congregation on 
Sept. 10, wltb l\UlIal'd A. Van Deusen as 
speaker .... Ruth Herndon reports lbat the 
Labor Day meeting at Joes (Colo.) was one 
ot the most inspiring she has ever attende(.l. 
Six sisters prcI>al'cd food fOI' more than 100 
persons, . , . Reba 1JarUn, Pattonville (1\10,) 
says her faith is doubled each time she reads 
the paper, ... Mrs. B. E. Yearick, Altoona 
(Penn,) would like lo see more articles like 
"I Saw Hitlel'." , .. Tbanks to J. F. Dosher, 
Chesapeake (W, Va,) tOl' a gll't of 5 sheets 
of one cenl stamps. This Is a girt most we i· 
come ... , Ada Cal'riedo suys the falth!ul in 
Painesville (Ohio) still meeL , . , Thanks to 
C. H. Cassell, Pomona (Calif,) and Bert 
l\laycroft. Sullivan (111.) tor five subs each. 
.. , C. R. Turner l'eporLs that his meeting 
at Nlxa (Mo,) started off well. ... Majoda 
Lee Sheller reports that Merle Clark spoke 
at Phoenix (Ariz.) Sept. 3. on "Obedience," 
.. , Sorry to hear of the Illness of Sister 
Shearer ot Reedley (Cali!,), ... Nannle 
Gingrich, Oakland (Calif,) mentions good 
talks recently by Lee Munger and Thomns 
Booth .... Bro. and Sister Charles Wren, 
'Vlndsor. Canada, have contributed 15 sub
scriptions to brethren overseas. Tbey are 
originally rrom t.he Furness dislrict In 
England, ... The openIng day service In 
tbe new meeting honse at Bogard (Mo.) has 
been announced tor OctObel' 22. Everyone is 
urged to attend .... Ashley H. Elson reports 
$10 received rrom SprlngHeld (111.) on the 
building project at Pueblo (Colo,) and calls 
to our attention that OUr notice last month 
was Incorl'ect in view of the fact that albers 
had previously contributed and been reo 
llorted. , .. Loren McCord reports visits to 
assist churches in the viCinity of Agra 
(Kans,) .... A meeting tOl' young people 
will be held at Des 1\'lolnes, Iowa (2907 Dean 
Ave.) Oct. 14, 15 during a meeting by C. R. 
TUrner. If you Illnn to stay overnight write 
Levan Cae, 3227 Dubuque. Des Moines. Iowa, 
or Dale Suddeth, 3646 Vandalia Rd., in Lhe 
snme city, ... Several have been added in 
the Bible Study at Windsor (Canada) taught 
by W. Carl Ketcherside, , . , Owen Taul ra-
POI'ts good work at CanaJou (Mo.) by Jim 
Baysinger and Bob Marshall .... Two im
mersed in Chicago (Ill.) undel' preaching of 
Darrell BOlin and Dick Kerr, ... One im· 
mersed at Compton (Calit.) Sellt. 3 . . , . Help 
sound out the Word of God by sending this 
paper to your trlends and loved ones ... , 
Joyce Albrecht, Reedley (Calit.) says they 
are praying that many will be helped by the 
articles in the paper. So are we! , .. All 12 
pages or the paper next month wtll be 
crammed with material you will want to 
read and keep. 
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